Calling All Lung Cancer Patients!
Patient Powered Lung Cancer Registry Launches IMMUNOTHERAPY Study!

Share your voice and be a part of advancing the science.

Yes, we are doing research:
We invite all patients with lung cancer on immunotherapy to participate in the research survey. Your unique patient perspective will help us to understand what side effects you experience while receiving this therapy.

Completing the Survey is Easy!
Log into or sign up with: www.lungcancerregistry.org. Click Sign-up and register to be a member.

Why Patient Feedback is Critical
· There is increasing awareness of the importance of collecting patient-reported outcomes (PRO) data in oncology.
· Be on the cutting edge of research by participating. Data collection gives a voice to patients. Up to date relevant information will be shared with you.
· Be empowered. Share your real world health experiences.

Have You Signed Up? Do It Today!
www.lungcancerregistry.org